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THE CITY.
The young pcoplo of Iho C'nHtollo-

rPrcubytorlitn church will tflvo n straw-
borry'tind

-

Ice cream festival this oven-

Ing.A
coat valued at 832.50 was stolen

from the room of Dr. O. M. Hlckotti ,
jaiO Doughis struct , at an early hour
yesterday morniiif .

Geortfo oii'ltli , a suspicious character ,

nnd Mlko Noonan , a pugnanloim citizen.
wore sent up yesterday fo" thirty and
ton dayo rcflpectlvoly.

Sheriff Boyd wont to Lincoln yesterday
nnd with him will po Matnlo (Jreon and
George Moynr , who Imvo been sen-

tenced
¬

to do time In the penitentiary.-
Atwworlnir

.

a cot respondent : Fruit
Bland owners first ftcouro pormKsIon
from the abutting property owners to-

me the Hide-walk end then are required
to nay a license to the city of to. 00 per
month.

Secretary Wilson of the real cstato
exchange "was at his desk yesterday
after an absence of a weuk , caused by-

illness. . President Hiirtinan was absent
on business and no mooting was hold.
The regular meeting will bo field Satur-
day.

¬

. _

Dr. Dlrnoy cures catarrn. Ceo bldj.-

A

.

liat IN Thought In Onialia of Mr-
.Koiint.c'H

.

Od'oi' .

"That offer was tnmio by mo for my
brother , AuKUstus , about a year ago , " said
Mr. Herman yesterday when
shown the report tn Tin : iJEKOf the action of
the Lutheran fronorul synod at Lebanon , I'n. ,

on Mr. Augustus KoiinUo's' oftor of ten acres
of ground in Omaha and $.10000 cash toward
the establishment hero of a Lutheran theo-
logical

¬

seminary-
."I

.

did not expect that the present session
of the synod woulu take any action oa ) ' ' ut-

I am ( 'lad to sco that the proposition ha n-

accuptcd. . 1 can not glvu any further Infi m-

tion
-

on the subject I know tr.oro uoout
the action of the synod. Thcro wcro sonic
very binding conditions with my brother's
offer and until I know whuthor they have
been accepted and fulfilled I can not offer
any fmthor Information concerning the mut-
ter.

¬

. "
Prominent member * of the local Lutheran

church arc not so conservative as Mr-
.Kountc

.

and arc In high sph Its over the ac-
ceptance

¬

of Mr. Augustus Kotintzo's gener-
ous

¬

offer nnd predict that it will bo the catiso-
of establishing a ( lourishilig institution hero
that will diiectly bo of great benellt to the
cause of the Lutheran church in particular
and Christianity in general and will be a ma-

terial
¬

help to th'o city of Omaha.
Olio of thq loading Lutherans in speaking

of this matter said :

" 1 am somoiv hat familiar with the propo *

sltion and I want to assure you that It was a
generous one , The telegram in TUB Bm :

docs not fully explain it. In addition to do-
nating

¬

ten acres of land and 50,000 In cash
Mr. also offers to pay one-half of
the current expenses of the in-

stitution
¬

for a term of yoars.
lie made no restrictions upon the urjouut nf-
tlioso expenditures , either , only requiring
that the other half of tuo amount bo put up-
in cash nt the time ho is culled upon to pay
his share-

."True
.

, there wcro some very binding con-
ditions

¬

attached to Mr. Kountzo's offer. Ho-
is a bnnkor , you know , and has had ex-
perience

¬

enough undoubtedly with the
moro or loss unbusinc&s-llko methods
of chinch pcoplo in money affairs.-
Ho

.

has required thnt the church raise $150,000-
in cash by July 1 , lbJ3. This would place the
institution on a sound lltmncinl basis ana
would deliver it from a debt-burdened term
of years that is usually a feature in college
careers.

" 1 ilo not know for certain about the loca-
tion

¬

, but I understand it is the ten acres Just
north of the Center street school and west of
Tenth blvoot , a magnificent uieco of property ,
easily worth 100OUO-

."Dr.
, .

. Dctwcilcr, " continued the speaker ,

"has boon working upon this matter for
nearly a year , without salary or financial aid
nnd to him I think must be duo the credit for
the work that has enabled the synod to ac-
cept

¬

Mr. Koimtro's magniticont offer. Ilo is-

a power in the educational work of the
church and his heart Is in Omaha. "

IIowo scales , trucks , coffee mills , car-
starters.

-
. , Harrlsor. conveyor. Catalogues of-

lioiilcn ft Selleck Co. , agents , Chicago , 11-

1U1II3 OFFICIAL OHUUH.-

Mr.

.

. NIoholN' Appointment Ueiluoed-
ItatcB Announced Notch.-

An
.

oftlclal circular was issued today by
Assistant Gonaral Manager Dickinson ap-

pointing
¬

P. J. Nichols superintendent of the
Nebraska division of the Union Pacific, to
succeed Robert DHcUonsdcrfer , resigned.
The appointment wilt take effect Juno I.

Superintendent Nichols will appoint H. U.
Sutherland , now assistant superintendent at
Lincoln , to the position of assistant supeiin-
tcndent

-

at Omaha-

.lledtu.'cd

.

ItiitiH.-
A

.

circular has been issued announcing the
special rates for the National Educational
association at Toronto in July. The rate has
tieon subject of much discussion , but has
been finally arranged , and stands fixed at-
one faro for the round trip plus $? , which is-

to bo turnocl over to the toachcri' association
as the membership fee.

The rate from Omaha will ho Wi.'JO , which
includes the fj nuoru mentioned , Those
tickets will ha on sale from July bth to the
13th and will bo good for return on the ISth ,

with the privilege of an extension until
August : !0th , which privilege may bo secured
by depositing the return portion of the ticket
With (Uo Joint ngoiit of the terminal lipos at-
Toronto. . '

The lines about Toronto liavo mailo reduc-
ed

¬

ratfi for the accommodation of teachers
who wish to visit points of interest in that
vlclnltv.-

Tno
.

Durllngton has aunQuiicod a special
rate of one and one-third fiu o for the round-
trip trom Cioto , I'lattsinoiilh ami Sc'iuylor
and immediate points and return ( in Satur-
day

¬

next for the accommodation of thosj who
wish to visit the city for the purpose of tak-
ing part in the Decoration day cinemonlos ,

and also fortiio baseball cranks who wish to-
sco the game between the Omaha and Lin-
coln

¬

teams.-
A

.

special rate has also been made from
Columbus' to Lincoln on Sunday for the
Kama hot ween the Denver and Lincoln teams.-

An
.

extra coach will bo attached to the
Kansas City train the Hurllngtoii Satur-
day night , ro turn Ing Monday at (11.1: a. in , ,

for the accommodation of the admirers of the
Omaha team who want to see them wipe up
the earth with the Cowboys ,

World's KuliItitti'H. .
Applications for reduced r.itos to the

world's fftlr have nlroiuty boon rocolvod by-
ttip railroads. Ono enterprising resident of-

an Interior town sent a loiter asking for
B pool nl rat as for school children from twelve
to 31 jeurs of ago. The writer proposes to
run a spoclnl train for the chlhlron , under
tint chuivo of it .superintendent and with a
teacher In rlmrgu of cnch car Ho auticij-
wtpst

-

a crowd nf ahout 50,000 pupils tn this
sclu'ino and wants special rates. Ilo will
probably pit It whQii the tlmo comes.i-

V

.

llai-lxu' Shop.
The biir'.n r shop ofV 1) . IHackwooit , at-

U715 Loavonworth strcot , was ontuicd by
burglars iiliMit. The visitors
broke opoii a ro.ip door and walked away
with cxorvthlug exeunt the mlrriut and
chain. They sccuroj property valued ut-
nbout 17-

3.DoWU's

.

Llttlo Eniiy Utter , Dost phi

Hit wlt'iii llvluk.-
Viistorday

.

aftornonr. , vhllo Charles Votal ,

n porter omployt-d . , tlaydon Urns' , store ,

ilundiiif ; oi tho'canuwuy at the Dodge
rti-eot uutrauco to (ho nuw annex , a briolt
foil from above nnd truclc him on the head.

The imvons wonj prvpiultiK to s t a
plato on the ton of a pier and
tn rutting the plato down thrco bricks from
the top layer woio knocked off , Ono of tiieso-

itruck Yctal , Intllctliifc' a slight scalp wouiul.-
'I'no

.

umii was foavoycd to his homo on I'.rs-
kino itrcot , ( Twenty sixth nnd
Twenty sevonlh streets. lie will o able to-

te out by tomorrow.

lMlomilTIO.V INOVKOTA.-

An

.

Imminent Tcmpiraiioo Worker
TalkH of the Situation.-

Mrs.
.

. Mnrlotta M. Hones , South Dakota's
dlstlngulshea phlMnthroplst and suffragist
was In the city Tuesday on her Way to her
homo In Webster. '3. D-

.Mr
.

* , Hones will bo remembered by many
Omaha (icopla us the handsome lady whc-
mndo licr first appearance In Omuha at the
old Aradomy of iMuslc In IbW , In company
with Susan 'U. Anttiouv , durln the woman
suffrage movement. She has achieved
national reputation as the vice president of the
National Woman's' Suffrage" tisfcociation , hav-
ing held that office for nlnn "cars. She has
also been prominently Identified will1 tui-
SVoman's Clnistlnn Tenipcranco iMloi and
wai socrutary of thd non-partisan branch of-

thnt society aftcr'tho split causes by tlio pro-
hlbltlon

-

iiucstlon.-
Mrs.

.

. Iloncs Is a staunch rcpu oilcan and a
strong toiiiperanco advocate , although not a-

"proliHiltlonlst ,"
In a conversation with n icportor tut Tun-

Ur.K at the Mltlurd Mrs. Kouos was asked as-

o the operation of the prohibitory law In
her stntu-

."Tho
.

condition as regards prohibition In
South Dakota , " replied Mrs. Ijoncs with the
air of ono who was thoroughly familiar with
the subject matter , "docs not differ materi-
ally

¬

from a description given some tlmo-
slnco of Kansas : 'Prohibitionists have pro-
hibition

¬

, nnd the others appear to have all the
whisky they want , ' and about the only com-

motion
¬

upon this account is heard by the
squealing of pigs when the district court is in-

session. . But the result of the prosecutions
reminds mo of an old saying , attributed to
his S.itanic m.ijosty when ho attempted to
shear a pig : 'That tnero was , a very great
amount of noise for a very small amount of-
wool. . '

"What , In your opinion , is the status of the
third party movement in yijur state i"-

"Jt is no't received in out state with any
special enthusiasm , end is merely regarded
as auxiliary to the democratic party. While
South Dakota at the last election gnvo a
heavy Independent vote , It was largely owing
to local and state atTairs , neverthcles" there
Is no doubt but the stnto can be relied upon
at the general election in Ib'JJ' for a largo re-
publican

¬

majority. "
The talk then drifted to agricultural topics

nnd In response to a question as to the con-
dition

¬

of crops in her state Mrs. Bones ro-

pllcu
-

that the prospect was never hotter ,

and with a largo acroipo of wheat , oats , bar-
ley

-
and ilax , now in the best possible condi-

tion
¬

, an abundant harvest scorned to bo an
assured tiling-

."in
.

our section of the state , the northeast-
ern

¬

, wo have never experienced a real failure
of crops , " said Mrs. Bones , "and with the
immediate payment of a largo sum of money
to our newly acquired of the Wnh-
pnton

-

and Slsscton Indian reservation , the
prospect for good times is very bright. "

Prem.ituro gray whiskers should bo color
to piovont the appearance of ago , amlUuck-
Inghiiui's Dye Is by far the best prujuration-
todo It.

Closed by Creditors.
The wholesale and lotail liquor and cigar

store of William Darst & Co. , on Parnam-
sti'oot w.is closed yesterday and notices
jn the door informed the public that the
jntiro stock was la the tiands of Jacob D.irst
under a mortgage and n second noticu stated
that the stock was also in the hands of the
Merchants' National bank under a second
mortgage.

Both notices wcro signed by Ken-
nedy

¬

& Learned , attorneys , ami Mr.
Kennedy informed a BIK: roprescntn-
Live that Jacob Darst , father of
William , held a first mortgage for $1)0,000) on-
Lho stock to secure three notes representing
borrowed money. There Is fJ.COJ interest
i3uo on the notes.-

Mr.
.

. Kennedy stated also that Jacob Darst
hold a second mortgage to secure a loiter of
credit for $10,000 given on the Merchants'
National bank. These two mortgage1) cover
everything in the store on Faruam street ,

besides the horses , vehicles nnu household
goods at William Darst's residence-

.It
.

Is reported that the liabilities will
amount to about $15OOJ over and above those
already mentioned , and it is also understood
that Darsthas discounted paper to the Mer-
chants

¬

National to the amount of about
SiO.OO-

O.Tlioro
.

Is no partner in the concern , tho.-
"Co. . " being merely a matter of form.

Assistant Cashier Drake of the Merchants'
National stated th.it the bank held a second
mortgage for SHUKK ) to secure notes for
moneyloaued. Hocould not say whether this
mortgage had precedence over the second
mortgage held by Jacob Darst , but said the
bank felt perfectly secure. Mr. Drake said
Iho bank had discounted some paper for
William Darst , but declined to state the
Amount. Ilo estimated tbo liabilities of-
Darst ut about $70,000.-

Mr.
.

. Darst was not about ttio store nnd the
nsscts could not be IcarnoJ , but a liquor man
who had had some dealings with Darst esti-
mated

¬

the stock ut nbout 875000. The state
of the book accounts is not known , but the
outstanding accounts are understood to bo
rather hnavy.-

Mr.
.

. Darst opened a letnll department
i short tlmo ago , and It is stated tfuit ho ex-
ecuted

-

n lease for live ycnrs to William A-

.i'nxton
.

for the store next his former place
nnd the owner went to considerable cxpcuso-
to fit the place up.

Small In size , crroat in results : Do Witt
Little Early Ulsors. Best pill for Constipa
lion , best for SIcK Headache , best for Sour
Stomach , _

Obltuiry.
Word Is Justiecolvcd from Burlington , la. ,

of the death on Tuesday evening , May 20 , of-

Mrs. . William U. .larvls , recently of this city ,

from which she removed to Burlington some
two years ago. Mrs Jurvis was n woman of-
biliirular beauty of life, and won for herself
in Omaha a wide circle of friends. She was
n member of the St. Mary'n' avenue Congro-
iratioaal

-
church , and for several years was

president of its ladies' society, where she
wasgroitly beloved. At her request the
funeral services will bo conducted on Pilday-
at a p. 111. , by her late pastor , Uov , Willar'd
Scott , who baptized her eight years ago , nnd
who loft last evening for that purpose.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. C. Ivcs , Mr. and Mrs.-
Licoigc

.

Patorsou and others will accompany
him , returning on Satuiday ,

" 1 do not believe that I would bo idivo to-

day htul it not uccu for Urgent Fen a Man-
gimoso

-

Water. F. H. Mahau , Coffpyville ,
Kmi ,"

Wanted in Colorado ,

Sheriff R J. Dlngham oi Tort Morgan ,

Colo. , is hero looking after Harry Bates , who
is in the county Jail awaiting the action of
the grand Jury on the charge of forgery , says
the Clieyenuo Sun. BeMiloa forging a check
hero for $ .10 tie is said to have foigoil a check
for $ ,'00 at Fort Morgan , nud for other
amounts at Sterling , Colo. , tnd Omaha. Ho-

is a man of about forty , of gt'titocl appear-
ance

¬

, and was engaged at ono time as a stock
buyer ami shipperht Sterling. If ho should
OM'upQ hero ho will have a chance of going to-
Colorado. .

A Purfc Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Ifo.nes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious CaUc and Pastry , Light Flaky

DUcuIt, Griddle Cakes , Palatable
nnd Wholesome.-

I
.

I .flo oUitr baling powd r do such wfc. ,

1KAVI5W OIlTira I5XI2HCI8Ka.-

Hohool

.

Children Unvote Ono After-
noon

¬

to Tlii'lr Counti-y'H KnniC.
Yesterday nt cnvcnwortii school moro

than throe hundred children took n course In-

patriotism. . In each of the rooms Iho exor-
cises

¬

wcro held calculated to bring before the
children the glory of the nation's dead.-

In
.

the room of Miss Wood nt'J o'clock Miss
Arnold iod tbo opening song , In which the
school took part. After a recitation on Dec-
oration

¬

day by Christina Jncobsou , Leonard
Kohn road an excellent essay on the history
of the day. The "Tribute to Abraham Lin-
coln"

¬

was well rendered by Kor Ponfold.
Thou followed "Llttlo Mamlo's altering , " by
Laura Levi , nnd n school recitation and ong.
Seven girls led a very prcttv line oxcrclso ,

tbu school following with "Tho Star Span-
gled

¬

Banner. " Blonlo Manyon iciut an-
cssav on "Abraham Lincoln , " ami-
Nclslo Morrison recited the "Bluo Gr.ns-
Boll. . " "They put no flowers on my pana'-
grave"

'

being finished , the class rciltcd-
"Thou , too , sail on , oh shin of state. " "Scat-
ter

¬

the flowers ," "On the shores of Tennes-
see

¬

, " "Our Horoo's Graves" and "Tho Blue
nnd the Gray" were all ictidcrod as became
the occasion. "Tho com.non soldier and
sailor , " by Marie KotinaJy , hud especial
merit , as noticing that Ann rlca is the only
nation which has glvou moro prominence to
the common soldier and sailor than to thu-
general. . Miss Arnold's vocal solo was ren-
dered In her usual clllclcnt maiinor.-

In
.

nil the exercises wcro such ns must have
greatly pleased the friends and parents as-
sembled to hear the children honor the dead.

Tomorrow thu school Is to take part In the
speaking under the auspices of the Grand
Army of the Republic , and on Saturday will
attend the decoration of graves-

.DeWitt's

.

Llttlo Kirlv linen for the Llvor-

Tbo I'axton Hotel ,VMro

Did not effect the hotel proper In any
wnyso as to interfere with the operation
of the hotifeo. Only the annex was dam-
aged

¬

and guests have been cared (or
without the interruption of a slnylodtly.

Young 1'i'oplo'H Convent Ion.
Circulars have boon issued announcing the

Buillngton as the ofllclat route to the moot-
ing

¬

of the Young People's' Society of Chris-
tian

¬

Endeavor nt Minneapolis , July U to
by

1- ,
delegations from Kansas , Illinois , Mis-

souri
¬

and Iowa.
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The "CONTIB-
OYS' DEPARTMENT.

can buy better goods at lower prices at time
since we have been in business. many lines of cheviot cassi-
mere suits are broken in sixes have been consolidated one special bar-

gain
¬

5.00 , all sizes , At $2 , 2.50 2.75 , are showing goods
which be duplicated in city-

.In
.

boys' suits , ages 13 don't buy until have our all wool
cheviot suits , in nobby mixtures , at 7.50 $8 $8,50 , At $10 are showino1

complete embracing styles which are usually retailed high
1500. Remember we the best. :

S-
We

O

-

week 50 dozen of Shirt Waists , all new patterns And
large waists , suitable school wear , at

CORNER DOUGLAS AND 15TH STREETS ,

The Olotliirigj House West tlie Mississippi-

E
Not "best girl ,

" but every day girl , who lives at goes to school If have an
easy matter to dress You can go town any clay , remnant on the bargain counter of any dry goods
store , buy trimmings , buy pattern , go cut her dress hours. if your "girl"-

Jiappens to be "boy" its different again. Youdon'thave to go to any trouble. take the trouble your hands entirely-

.WE DRESS THE BOYS.
Today we begin the task of dressing small army of young hopefuls in styles of plaids checks , in hand-

some

¬

colors in

Suits with Knee Pants , Suits of three ,

boys from four to fourteen made just like "dads ," with

of age , made in tasty > _ coat , vest and pants , boys

shap-

at
, Avorthr 2.o6 to |2.5Qj yJ from ten to eighteen years of.-

age. , worth to 4.5o at-

If you'll give half chance at one of he'll "in '

"We also opened hundred dozen Boys' , in all of materials , all , in all , in al-

most
¬

every conceivable , pattern and , at-

2LOc , 3Oc , 4Oc, , 6Oc , VOc , Y5c 9O-
cG.

-

. A. FL. SUITS.
From the way the "old soldier" has "marching" in those G. A. R. , every last one of

" , made of the oest Indigo Blue Flannel , colorsheard the command to "dress up. Remember , we selling very "
guaranteed absolutely fast , either or double-breasted sack , withtwo sets of buttons , "G. A. R.

otherwise , at

NO ! NO F AY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omalra , Neb.M-

nny
.

'experience A regular prmlunto In tnrdlcliui n illplouma 1 trentliiR Ili-
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NEBRASKA.

National Bank
S , DEPO3ITOHV. OMAHA. J

Capital , - - - - S400.OOO
Jan. 180O - OU.8OO-

Onlcon Directors Henry W , I'rnilitanti-
UixliH. . lli l , Vll'roillunl | JiimuiV o. W-
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Surplus

BA.NK

.Scccrd-
lbrlrk

most

IDR , BAILEY ,

Graduate Dentist.-
A

.

Full Sot of Toutli on Hubbor ,

Inr I 1VH Dol.I.AIlA | i.TtoU-
tttiiruHraiitetHl. . Teotli oxtractol-
Mltbout pain or ilannur. nni-

IUoutiiiiao > tlietlc < . tiold nnd-

irtlTOr Ulllniti nt lowut man
UrtUk'o and Crown Work Teeth
mtliout platui All work war-

mno-
OfFlCE , PAXTON BLOCK , 16TH AND FARNAM-

Kntrnnco , IClli ttruot olutator Opun ovunlniii
imtllHu'c-

lockPHEE OF COST.
Any Hdy , ncml tanip nnd B 'l frt'O > iuiinl-

pniVnuu if I.ydiiin' " O.ik ljnl hpodtlc fur K-
nmiloTroubli'H and r.uucorrlum Dm inoit > ni-

ctmiful fuinalo rumoly tvur told Vim Hill nat-

huuicullttiit ulli'Lt ndL-r takluu thu ilrit trunt-
nioiit < l OJ nt ilruiKl; > t* or by mill

LYMAN MEDICINE CO. ,
AS ( ITV. Aio.-

i

.

ivuir-
t.lukdus

.
,tm! uy for all Hi

unnatuiftl dltchuiKtf * ar-i
private dlivwteaof intn n
certain cur * for Hitdohlll. .
tatlne vetikuets iicrullur-
towumcn. .

. . . , - . . . Ii r icnbeltitn licoliafa-
II TmtvuitCmuieuCo In rroniui udlni ; it to
* - - | nil lulTuren.-

i
.

flJi'ER.MO.Drcnuii.lu-
.tiolit

.
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